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Voluntoer/FosterApplication
ResQpawsVolunteerOrganization
is a charitablenon-profitorganization
foundedin 20'11in
YubaCity,California.We workto educatethe communityaboutresponsiblepet ownershipand
to rescueshelterpets,as well as thoseaboutto be surrendered,
by findingthemfosterand
permanenthomes. ResQpawshas earnedthe recognitionof beinga reputable,well-informed
organization
that servesas a strongand effectivevoicefor animalsthroughoutthe Stateof
California.
ResQpaweVolunteer OrganizationMission Statement
-To rescueabandoned,abusedand injuredanimals;rehabilitate,
vaccinate,spay/neuterand find
them permanentlovingadoptivehomes.
-To increasepublicawarenessof the companionanimaloverpopulation
issueand provide
solutionsto end the euthanization
of adoptableanimals.

Applicants
of at least13yearsof agecanvolunteer
at eventswitha parentpresent.
FirstName
StreetAddress

LastName

City,State,Zip

PhoneNumber

AlternatePhone

Email

Dateof Birth

Previous
Volunteer
Experience:
1.
2.
3.
youaboutbecoming
Whatinterests
a volunteer
for ResQpaws?

Continueto nextpage

Pleaseselectallthat you wouldliketo assistwith:
D Handlingpetsat adoptionevents

I Transporting

tr Networking/Marketing

tr Sponsoringshelterpets

H Fundraising

Otherideas:
Pleaselet us knowwhenyou will be available:

primaryformof contactis throughFacebook.
ResQpaws'
Thisis howyouwillbe contacted
regarding
adoption
events,fundraisers
andothervolunteer
activities.
I givepermission
Volunteer
Organization
to ResQpaws
I haveprovided.
to verifythe information
guarantee
I understand
not
thatthisapplication
does
acceptance
intoResQpaws
Volunteer
Organization.
l understand
thatI ammakinga commitment
of mytimeto ResQpaws
Volunteer
Organization
andI am required
to participate
on a regularbasis.I acknowledge
thatif I do notparticipate
withinthefirstmonthaftera mandatory
or on a regularbasisthereafter,
orientation,
I maybe
for non-participation.
droppedfromResQpaws
Volunteer
Organization
Applicant
Slgnature

Date

AdditionalInformationfor FosterApplicantsOnly
Type of Residence: tr House tr Apartmenttr Condo trOther
Lengthat residence:
Do you currently:I Own D Rent fl Leasethe residencewhereyou live?
lf you rent,pleaseprovideyourlandlord'snameand phonenumber

Doesyourleaseallowfor pets:tr Yes D No
Arethereanybreed/size
restrictions?
lf so,pleasedescribe:
ls the yardfenced:tr Yes tr No

Type/Height
of Fence:

Continueto nextpage

References:One referencemust not be a relative
Name:
Relationship:

PhoneNumber:

Name:
Relationship:

PhoneNumber:

GurrentPetInformation:
Name

Species/Breed

Age

Sex

Spayed/Neutered

lf not spayed/neutered,
why not:

Areall petsupto dateon vaccinations,
rabies?tr Yes tr No
including
lf not,whynot:
yourfosterswouldneedto meet,i.e.,onlyfemale,
Doyouhaveanyrestrictions/specifications
onlycats,etc? D Yes I No
lf yes, pleasedescribe:

ResQpawsVolunteerOrganizationCode of Ethics
As a volunteerrepresenting
yourconductand
ResQpawsVolunteerOrganization,
interaction
withothervolunteers,
and the publicis expectedto alwaysbe professional
and
you are makinga commitment
courteous.By volunteering,
to teamleadersandto the animals
to carryout,to the bestof yourabilities,the tasksyou havepledgedto perform.
The volunteercodeof ethicsclarifiesthe expectations
and principlesfor ResQpaws
VolunteerOrganization.
Shoulda volunteerdisplayunprofessional,
dishonest,or
disrespectful
behavioror exhibita lackof selfdiscipline,
the volunteerwillbe askedto leave
the premises.Suchbehaviorcouldbe groundsfor terminationof volunteerstatus.
As a ResQpav'/s
VolunteerOrganization
volunteer,I pledgeto:
Respect:
.
RespectotherseventhoughI may not agreewiththem.
.
Displaycourtesy,sensitivity,
consideration,
and compassion
for peopleand animals.
.
Usegoodjudgmentin recognizing
the scopeof authorityof teamleaders.
Safety:
.
Keepsafetyat the forefrontof all volunteeractivitiesand events.
.
Followthe rulespresentedto me in training.
.
Respec't
and use equipmentand suppliesas theyare intended.
.
Reportall injuriesimmediately
to a teamleader
Quality:
.
Performall tasksto the bestof my ability.
.
Ask for helpwhenneeded.
Self Discipline:
.
Recognizemy limitations
and thoseof others.
.
Set boundaries
for myself.Knowmy limitswiththe animalsand otheractivitiesand events.
.
Holdmyselfaccountable
for the commitments
I undertake.
Communication:
.
RecognizeI communicate
bothverballyand non-verbally.
.
Listento the needsof others.
Commitment:
.
Recognizethatcommitmentcomesfromwithin.
.
Respectthat peopleand animalscounton me to honormy commitments.
.
Work togetherwithteam leadersand othervolunteersto meet ResQpar,rc
Volunteer
goals.
Organization's
Welfare:
.
Valuemy rolein the maintenance
and grovdhof this organization.
.
Striveto promotea positiveenvironment.
.
Respectand supportall peopleand animals

